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KILLED AT ST. ALBANS.
As the result of ;t quarrel, (larl
uckland. IS, of St. Albans, is dead,
id Iveonard tiillispie. about the
me ago, is in tho Kunawitu county
il, said to havo confessed to tho
rime. Buckland's jugular vein was
vercl ami he died within a few
linutcs after the cutting.
Friends for many years, the hoys
11 out over a fight between two
>unger brothers. They met in
>31 1 of the St. Albans Light, Water
d lee Company at 6:30 o'clock on
e 19th when the 'trouble occurred,
is said that there were no close

itnesses of the affair, but Buekland
.s seen to stagger away from the

E>t with blood spurting out of his
:k -and to have fallen in front of
father's store, where he imme¬

diately expired."
Gilliespic was at once placed un¬

der arre t by Justice of the Peace S.
BC. Pitchford, who promptly cmpan-

led a coroner's jury. They
ught :in a verdict to the effect

at Buekland came to his death by
knife wound inflicted by Gillispie.
le prisoner was then placed in an
.omobile and brou^it to Gharles-
n and within forty miiUJtcs after
ie trouble was in the Kanawha Jail.
Gillispie is said to have made a

mplete confession of the unurder.
is said ito have stated that he had

e knife in his hand but had no
ention of cutting the other boy
en Buekland attacked him and

at Hie cut to defend himself. He is
id to have stated that he struck
blindly and did not know at the
e whether or not the knife had
ached Buekland. Buekland was
t on the left arm, in the stomach
d the jugular vein was almost en-
ely severed. He bled to death,
e boys are said to have (been close

deiuls and companions, especially
ce last summer when they are

iid to have been inseparable.
* DECREASE IN FARM PRODUCTS.

A defcren# of "approximately $32,- |
{07,000, or about -11 per cent, in the

Rvalue of West Virginia farmers'
principal crops in 1921 co.mparetl

1920, as shown in the annual sum
wry of acreage, production and
inn value of crops, issued by the

S. Bureau of Markets and drop
Estimates. The total farm value of
ie . hief crops, including apples,
»ai hes -an-d pears, was $47,930,000
1921 compared to $80,737,000 in

>20, although the acreage of the

(even principal Held crops, net in-
uding orchards, was 1,897,000
ires in 192! compared to 1.895,000
f.res in 1920.
[Hay of all kinds, formed the
ite's most valuable crop in 1921,
Lug worth $15,309,000, compared
$21 ,91 0,000 in 1920; corn. 1921.

|5,090,000, 1920, $23,001,000; Irish
?taloes, 1921, $0,050,000; 1920, *7.-
N.000; wheat 1921. $3,050,000,
120. $008,000; oats, 1921, $2,102.00(20, ? 1,200,000; tobacco, 1921. $1.-
0,000 1920. $2,000,000; apple.s121. $1,092,000, 1920, $10,050,000;
>ache.s 1921, $1 11,000. 1920. $2,232-|0. The apple and peach crops in|is Stale were very v 1 1 ( j-t in 1 9 'J I ,

id very good in 1920.

GENERAL STRiKE THREATENED.
Warning of an impending strike
the country's coal industry was

ven out recently by Secretary
lover, who declared thirl the coun¬
ty should know what to expectjjhen the national agreements cov¬
ing the wages and working ron¬
tons expire April 1st. lie said
at the stage seemed to he yet for a
.ike which might result in it lie
mplete lie up of the bituminous
Ids the last of March.
Mr .Hoover did not indicate what

(rovcrnment's plan for mcel-
the situation is. There[had 'been no conference be

?.ttween the miners and operators for
-..about Mix weeks with no further 1 1 i s- j

*<jiilssioiis looking toward adjustment
of controverted questions scheduled
.at this time by the government.

EXPENSE OF CHIN,
Part of his .shins hone transferred
his jaw to correct an imperfectionin his chin, Henry F. Mally, .lr. of

¦rooklyn recently fell on the ice,
- cracking the shine, from which the

1 fragment! had been removed, lie
' .died from shock on the 21st after
fee had been placed on the table for

&¦? '.second operation, needed In mend
is leg and perfect his chin.

The Oily of Baltimore was 192
Mil's old lavt Monday, She is now

|c 8th city in the ITiited States!
Pom the standpoint of populiition.
pom the .years 1800 lo 1850. slu*
)od third in size.

ROAD CONTRACTS AWAROEO,
Contract* for tin* construction of

lt> State road projects and three
birdges were awerded Tuesday b\
tile State I toad Commission. Two of
the road project* :?re in Kanawkha
county, one extending from Pratt,
east to the Miller Branch road, a
distance of 7.1 miles, and the other
from the Mile Branch to Cedar
('.rove road. a distance of six-tenths
of a mile. Most of the projects arc
for grading and draining.
The contract for the construction

of the i'ratt road was awarded to
the Cadcll-Byers Construction Com- j
puny, of Winchester, Ky., at its bid i
of $141,(1 19.70. The Mile Branch
road was awarded to A. Kealhley. of ,

Charleston, $18,000.
Oilier contracts were awarded as |

follows, according to a compilation
of bids by Darst and Morgan, of the JSouthern Surety Company.

Tyler Couinty.Friendly-Bens Bun
road, live miles; A. I.. Nicholich,
Fairmont, 838,573.58.

Nicholas County.Canvas to Sum-
morsville, three and five-tenths mile; i
Lookout Construction Conipanv, jVictor, W. Va., $31,778.50.

Lincoln County . Hamlin-Wcst
Hamlin road, .six-tenths of a mile;
George L. Pence, Huntington, \Y. Va
$26,238.40.
Greenbrier County.Rainclle-Bup-

ert road, 14.5 miles; Joe Carola,
Ronceverte, $209,180.
Randolph County Klk ins-Bel ing-

ton road, 8.G files; W. J. and J. T.
Gepliant, Williamsport, P., $274,000-

Clay County Clay Courthouse-
Hartland road, three miles, \Y. C.
Markle, Clay, W. Va., S45,50(i.
Monroe County.Pickaway-Second
Creek road, 4.(5 miles; Joe Carol a,
¦Ronceverte, \V. Va. $87,390.15.

Baleigh County Beckley-Harper jroad, 5 jwWes; Julian Construction i
Company, Glean Jean, $104,437.00. j
. Wirt County.Elizabetli Palestine i
road two and one-half miles, A. C. j
Griddeli Co., Berwvn, W. Va.. *2.~>,-
072.38.
Pleftsaivts -Counts'1 St Marys-GrapeIsland -road, 2 miles; Smith & Quvnn [Parkersburg, si 5.333.28.
Hancock County.River road, nine

tenths of a' mile, McLain Construe- 1lion Co., Bellaire, Ohio, $30,102.50.
Lincoln and Cabell Counties.

West Hamlin-.Salt Bock road;
Liberbach Construct ios Co., Pome-
roy, ()., $101,401.15.

Barbour County Junior to Ban- jdolph county line road, and one;
tenths of a mile; B. S. Davton & C.o., I
Elk is, W. Va.. $28,81 0.00.
Barbour County.lMvilippi-Bcling \ten road, 3 miles: B. S. Dayton &

Co.. Llkins, $72,171.71.
Wayne County.Bridge, projectNo. 3118; Brookvilh- Bridge Co., JBrook ville, ()., $7,180.
Cabell County.Bridge, project i

No. 3000; Ilardman & Minss, Spen¬
cer, W. Va., $3, 897.80.

Barbour County Bridge, project
No. .3113; Shaid Construction C.o.,
Kik.ins, $3,871.80.

A LARGE FISH.
The story c.f a 75-foot whale. I[which was nearly cleaved in 1 w:i in

by the prow ol the Italian linei j
! President Wilson, was related' l>\

¦ passengers when the vessel docked
recently in New York.
The President Wilson was sailing
mid-Atlantic when the whale was

j .sighted lying directly across the
Course of the vessel. A hundred and
lifty passengers lined the rails to)
see what would happen. Passeng-
jers (along the port rail heard a crash
as the bow struck the huge maximal
saw itlie water turn pink and saw
the head of the whale lloal astern,
Those on the starborri rail evperienc
cd the same sensation.only Ihey
>aw the tail lloal astern.

RICHEST COUNTIES,
The people who have left Virginiain past years to make their fortunes'

elsewhere need to have called tojtheir attention a report issued bythe Federal Government which
(classes Accomac and Northeumber-

land counties as
'

the two richest
counties in the United States for !thair size. This is based on the pro- jduction Kxf the soil. According to!this report Accomac county crops I
are valued at $121.2-1 per acre, while'
those in Northumberland bring'1 $135.72. There lis a county in Cali-jfornia that has for years stood ::l tin*
head of the list in this respect, i
does not compare with the two Vir¬
ginia counties we have named. This!
(information should be an inspira¬tion t(j the farmers in the other! ninety-eight counties ami causejthe.m to put forth their best effort .>

with view of making a showingjust as good. We have the utmost
. faith in the Old Dominion and her

people. Clifton Forfie liei'iein.

MR. BRYAN'S LECTURE.
By virtue of of his passing througn

'his section «»f Hit' countr> Mr. Wil¬
liam .Ironings Bryan made usi- of hi,,
opportunity to accept invitation* to
address the people at Charleston. Al-
<Ierson and Hintun. He spoke at
Charleston on Friday night; at Al-
derson. 1 0 :.*{!» a. m. Saturday and at
Hir.ton the same day at p. m. He
liad exceptionally large crowds at
all points. The lecture he is de¬
livering is entitled. "The l»rice of a
Soul." It is thoughtful and full of
.solid food for consideration.

At Aldrson he had a splendid
crowd considering the .size of the
town and the condition of the
weather. lie spoke for the period of
two and one-half hours and held
the undivided interest of his audi¬
ence tilroughout the entire period.
I lie subject matter covered was
divided into three parts: Our -Hela-
tion to the Government; Our Rela¬
tion 'to Society; and Our Halation to
God. Either Section was really a
complete address within itself.

In the first part h e took up the
various kinds of Government and
fully defined the highest form of
government.-the Democracy, which
is a government in which the people
rule. He stressed the point that in
all forms of Government mistakes
are made, hut in a democracy the
people make their own mistakes,
which they alone are entitled to'
mak, and for which they themselves
suiier and which ithey, themselves
must rectify. He also empli-asized
the fact that the idea of the Democ¬
racy was spreading in the world
and that the rail was for more in¬
telligent and higher citizenship.

In the second part of his address
,

strongly made prominent man's
duty to society and his rewards
from society. His position being
that no one should expect more
from society than the service he
renders to society. In the discus¬
sion of which he gave many illus¬
trations fully bringing oiil the
points which lie desired to impress
the geneal idea of the .thought may
be expressed in this statement. He
said that there are many people so
encrgeit icily rendering service to so¬
ciety thi,t they never take time to
collect what was due them, while on
the other hand, so many others were
so busy collecting that they never
nad time to render sevicc.
The last part dealt chiefly in a

i ecognition of the true principles of
Christianity and a reeogniton of the
Jiible in our homes, in the Stale and
in our schools. He stressed the
la a! ell eels of Darwinism and the!
I also philosophy which it had fost¬
ered: which philosophy had!
thrown aside the fundamental teach¬
ings and principles of Chri stianit v.
|'d the d svelopment of the j,|ia that
lie most powerful should survive
!;»1 C'1 U> »". world's great and
blood> war. II,. called attention to
lie rapidity in which the>e false
teachings are undermining the in¬
stitutions of learning in the lulled
, . .

both in State and in Church
I mversilie,: and Colleges.
Mr .Bryan's lecture was a master¬

ly 'on». If was based on the teach¬
ings of the Hible from hegiuniiit' to
end. Were we lo give i! a subject.
\\c would entitle it "Apj>li, ,| Chris¬
tianity.

As Mr. Bryan lias grown older he
lias a sincere appreciation «.f his
position in life and has a fervent
zeal to render a real service t. hu¬
manity. His lecture was deep, well
thought out and wa . the product of
a great mind and heart, yet express¬
ed in won Is so simple Hint a child
could comprehend it. allusion
\\ as made to polities a! all save a

,w J<>kos »»<l witticisms occasional-
'>. None can hear Mr. Bryan with¬
out a higher conception of lire and
<»i our duties to countrv. to our fel¬
low-man and to (iod.

Mi'. Bryan came to Alderson bv
invitation from the Alderson Bap¬
tist Aeadcniv.

WATCHMAN IS KILLED.
Struck by u cast bound freightrunning on the west bound track of

the Chesapeake and Ohio railway,John McCfOnihay, 7'J. night wa'tch-i
jiwin for the railway company at
Kast Hank, was instantly killed at
C»: ir» Wednesday evening at the
"Narrows" near that place* The
body was, not mangled by the train)but he was struck on the head in
such a manner as to have made his]death instantaneous. Mcdonihay isi
said to have signaled the train to
proceed, seemingly thinking il was
on the other track, and then to ha\c
turned his back and the train struck
hi.ni.

Accord ig !o a recent si:rve>. (!on-
n eel ic ut ha-, li. motor vihicle*
for every horse in the Slate.

MILLiONS IN TREASURY;
"

Titt total balance in tin* Slate
i Treasury :it the close of business
i Pecc'nbcr 3 1 st amoi'.ulcd to 827,024,
211,'}..V.); including invi sLments. ac-

i cording to the monlhk report of
i State Treasurer Johnson issued rc-

| cenilly. Tile ^rancl t(»lal fash bal-
ance was 81 7, til 7,320.38. The

| amount of tlu* workmen's compen-
i Nation fuml invented was 80,098,1100.

j and the aiuount of the school fund
i invested, 8099.000. The summar¬

ized statement hy fundst follows:
State fund, general revenue, $20,-

1 38.07 overdrawn; eash receipts| during month ->'052.877.42: total,j 8G32,738.7.">; eash d Lsbursements
I during the month. $554,041.09:1
leasli balance at end of month. 8591,-
| 1 SO.02.
j Creneral sehool fund, cash balance
at beginning of month, §1,080,280.-!
50; cash receipts 898,702.63; total
$1 ,178,5)83. 10; cash disbursements,
$1)1,450.43; cash balance at end of
month, 81.087,533.70.

Slate road fund, cash balance at
beginning of month, 815,155,892.11;

j cash receipts, 8284,855.10; total 815,
410,717.51; eash disbursements,
8143,572.07; cash balance at end of
month . $ 1 5,21)7,1 75.4 4 .

The fn-d, cash casih re¬
ceipts, bi.r. :ls r. lired, £12,000; eash
divbirrseiiK'iit . ..11,000; eash bal¬
ance at end ¦<.!' month *1,000.

Stale road -inking fund, cash dis¬
bursements during month, 8375,000;
cash balance at end of month, 8375-
000 over drawn.

State interest ami sinking fund,!
cash balance at beginning of month.
83,602.81; cash receipts, $283,114.-
00; 'tola!, 8287,010.87; cash balance
at end of month, 8111,010.19. {Sinking fund, Virginia debt, cash
balance at beginning of month,
18125,500.59; cash receipts, $114,-|514.72: total 8204,081.31; casli dis¬
bursements, 8189,870; cash balance!! at end of month, $50,205.31.

OIL DEVELOPMENTS.
Pi .ductiun of ilic Me.via, Texas,field during -the first 10 days of Jan-

iiiaxy aggregated J .550,000 barrels of
.which 498,000 barrels or 31.0 per
rent of the total was yielded byI Humphreys-Pure Oil wells. The
average of 155,500 barrels daily forlithe field and -10,800 barrels daily for[ the major interests in his field rep¬resents actual runs to tank storage
or over loading tracks. The propor¬tion of production by Humphreys-Pure Oil wells during this period
eojinpares with 20 per cent -duringthe last half of Deecjnber and indi¬
cates an increasing trend that b\'
February 1, may show these inter-!
ests as producing over 50 per cent,of U»e Jield total. Within a period of jjive or six months, the drilling cam- 1

1 >:: i u n of the Ihiiuphreys-Pure Oil:
interests will -increase their produc¬tion to proportion's relative to 'their;
aeerage, which is estimated at 8(1
per cent of the field.

At the present time the Hum- Jphrevs-Pure Oil in! rest li.ive I I
wells drilling and lit rigging up..Tlie.se locations are practically all
in what has been dcMiicd ;is big pay;

jarea. Developments are following jfairly closely the lines whi'-h geolo¬gists. particularly those of tin- !.'. |
, .Julius Fobs organization, have gen-'<Tallv agreed upon, and with Ihe

, I: .'lest drilling, reveal Ihe fact th.it t
'Ihe big well territory is more large-!Iv in the hands of the Humphreys- jPure Oil interest 'than at lirsl antici-ipaled.

CHANGES HANDS.
A matter of considerable interest

lo the Winding (lull' di.vlrict along;
lines occurred at Itccklcy last week!

I when the C.olcman Hospital changed!
hands. 'Hie ownership passed to Dr

'.I. II. McCailloch, or C.harlcston and
Dr. A. I'. Titche, of Winding (iidf.
Dr. McC.ulloch was chief surgeon at
Stale Hospital No. I at Welch for ajnumber of years, and Dr. Tieehcj[has been a general practioneerj around the jnines on the N. Jfc W. an
in the Virginian coal fields for the

j past ten years. 1'nder the new! management the. hospital will caterI especially to -the needs of the ad-
joining coal fields and it is under*
'Mood that Ihe winding (lulf district!
j will have one ward set aside for the
use of the .miners from that field.

KILLS IMMENSE HOG.
K. !.'. Phipps, who i«, operating the! I Avar I farm northwest of Urcklex,

butchered a hog last Monda\ and
slates that it dressed out 71)1 I -2 1 1 » ¦>.

of meal and lard. A Register saw
Ihe fro nil feel of the brute on Tues¬
day. and. as a passing colored man
said, "dem looks moali like cow

I feel." Tin I; initned b.m.; weighed'(>1 and 05 pctinls respect i wl;» .

HiiU i<ih licuislcr.

THROAT CUT.
1-Ilza 1 1 i 11 k. It*, son of .hike Hinkle.

fanner of Little Levels district of
Pocahontas county. \v;is found in ;i
lifelevs condition r;irly last Monday
morning on t In* cout\ road loading
from llillsboro to Lobelia. near M.ir-
linton. His throat was rut from
ear to car.

County authorities, investigating
I lit» crime, have found no motive on

the part of any of his ¦acquaintances
for murder, as there 'is no douht that
llinklr was killed. There was no

i knife or other instruments near him
; to indicate the wound was sclf-in-

j llicted. An autosopy was held and
| a jury rcturnel the verdict that the
| young man came to his death as a

[ result of a "knife wound inflicted by[a person or persons unknown" to
the jury.

Friends of the dead youth said
they saw hiau drinking with a party]of young men on the night of the
killing. Ilinklc was apparently on
his way home' from Ilillshoro,
where lie spent part of Sunday,
when his life was brought to an

abrupt end. The body was found
near the center of the road, opposite
the entrance to the farm of Fred Al-
brt. The roadway was in the usual I
condition, there being no indication '

that a struggle had occured. His]clothes were slightly disordered but
not sufllcient to indicate that there
had been a fight of any kind.
The dciul .man had a saruill sum of

money in his pockets when his body
was found. There was but little
money in bis possession when hi*
left home Sunday and in view of
1 h is fact, county authorities reason
that robbery was not the motive for
the crime, if such it was.

ASKS FOR LOWER RATES.
('.hums of the coal industry for

decreased railroad rates were pre¬
sented 'to the interstate eoniiiierce
comamssion in the ISU'h in the in¬
vestigation which it is making into
the general level of trarnsp or taton
rates. .1. I). A. Morrow, vice-presi¬
dent of the National coal association
and representative of the' hr.rge.vt
groupe of coal mine operators, de¬
clared his organization would not
attempt to say what railroad earn¬
ing would stand in the way of
freight reductions, but asserted that
if any were granted, they would be
accorded to coal llrst and to the
largest degree.

Mr. Morrow estimated that freight
on coal had increased as much as
200 per cent since 101 I and that
present average cost of "transporta¬
tion a ton from the mines to the
consumer was $2.10, while the price
< f the nroduct itself rt the mine was
*2.11.

"
"

(ieorge II. (lushing, for the Ameri¬
can wholesale coal association, de¬
clared that railroad earings would
be sutlicieirt to allow sharp reduc¬
tions in the rates on coal with the re
sumption of normal trailic. lie
fixed the measure of the reasonable
rate a:; not more than liftv per coil
in excess to April, 1017, charges and
climated that the average annual
production of the next five years
would be about live hundred mil¬
lion tons. Hailrond revenues lYom
this source, he s.iid. would be far
more than required to maintain :i
^i\ per cent return mi their capii <!.

BIGGEST MINE IN WORLD.
What cvenluall> promises 1 c » be

the greatest coal operation in West
Virginia, if not in the country, is be¬
ing developed at Three Forks l.ogan
cour.'ly, a mining community three
miles fn in l.indale on liullalo Creek
When till plans have been carried
out, coal will be taken simultan¬
eously from 52 openings into the
same coal seam, which lies high upthe mountainside. The line alongwhich the openings are being made
is three mile-, long and virlualk
girdles one of the largest ^nounlains
in Logan county. The complete
project will be capable of an out¬
put of 8,000 tons daily, according
to engineers in charge of the opera¬
tion. It will cost approximate^$ 1 ,250,000. Two railroad locomo¬tives will be required to haul the
trainloads of coal produced daily.About 1.200 men will be employed."
A set of tables compiled by I'niled

States (ioverninent Statisticians
show that against s I IN,000.000 spent
for the army in 1021, the countryspent *750,000.000 in candy and
chewing gum and -isW 1,000.000 in
soda and confection.*.

.More than 15,000 hunting licenses
were issued in West Virginia dur¬
ing the hunting season which has
just closed. The period includes
the mouths of September l<> Decem¬
ber. The total license rrceinls was
v 15.520. / 5.

JAMES BHYCE DEAD.
j Viscount Uryce died ;d Sid,mouth
England. last Sunday. The end came
peacefully anil somewhat suddenly.

I The Viscount 'had been staying in
Sidjuouth for the past three weeks

I and was extremely energetic to the
, last, lie was a worhl tigure as a

man of letters, a publicist and dipfo-
j mat. He had enjoyed a great pres-
tige in United States, ami it was

i often said that lie knew the Ameri¬
can system of (iovernment better
than any American authority. His
book. "The American (Common¬
wealth" has been a standard text¬
book in schools and colleges of the

. United States for many years.
.lames liryee, since the death of

i (iladstone, may be considered the
| Commoner of England. ' Every stu¬

dent of American Crovernanent "is
i familiar with his book. The Ameri¬

can Commonwealth. Me wrote tlii^
as a text book for English students,
but so well did he do this work it

| at once became a very popular text
book in all American colleges and
universities.

Ill the death of Jajnes Bryce not
only England 'but the world at largehas lost one of its greatest men.

VENUE TO JEFFERSON.
Transfer for trial in Jefferson

county of the cases of more than
100 men indicted in Ix>gan county
-on various charges arising fro#n the
1march and lighting in Boone and
Logan counties last August and ad¬
mission of many of the defendants
to hail occurred in the (Circuit Court
jn Logan on "Wednesday of last
week. C. Frank Keeney, district
president of Hie United Wine Work¬
ers, and Fred Mooney, district sec¬
retary, were released after provid¬
ing sureties on

'

bonds of $15,000
each, and William Blizzard, presi¬
dent of -a sub-district, on bail of
$20,000. In granting a change of
venue to the court in Jefferson
county, which will sit at Charles
Town, with Judge J. M. Woods pre¬
siding, the date set for hearing -was
April 2 lib.
The Supreme Court has refused

an appeal in the ease of John Candit
tried here in (Irccnbrier for the
(shooting which occurred at Mohawk
McDowell County. The appeal was
also refused in the case of Walter
Aybury. They will serve their sen¬
tences in the penitentiary.

I POPE DEAD.
On last Sunday morning at the

| hour of <> o'clock, Pope Benedict xx
(lied /in Home. He was elected head
of <lhe C-atholic Church in the year
11)11. siiceeding Pope Pius x. lie
.served ;it Hie head of the ChurchI during the world war and is noted

I for the many appeals he issued for
peace. During the war he endev-

: ored lo occupy a position of abso¬
lute neulralily. For this he has been
.criticised hy several countries
where the Catholic Church is strong

i This is especially true in France.
lie died of pneumonia and had

been sick for several days.
The America nuvnbers of lite

Sacred College of Koine, Cardinal
: ( )'(!on:iell, of Ho.vton and Cardinal

| Dougherty, <f Philadelphia, are e>n-
route io Home to as ist in the elec-
I'n .i ( f the 1 ui'i'i ;. ! > Benedict.

NELSON FUEL COMPANY.
Increases in capital slock has been

authorized b\ the Secretary of State
to the following companies ineor-
porated under the laws of this Stale.

! Cmpire Savings and Loan company,
Charlcon from $250,000 to xMO.OOO
Nelson Fuel Company, Lcwisburg.
from $500,000 to *1,000.000; Wil-
jliam Dempster Coal Company,
Charleston, from $50,000 to $ 1 50,000
John 15. Laing, of Lewisburg is

(President of the Nelson Fuel Com¬
pany. It will he one of the largest

i coal companies in Greenbrier coun¬
ty.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION.
Claiming liabilities of $.V2.5t»0.0X

[anil assets of $20,000.52, the I'nion
'Furniture Cojnpany. of Bcckfey,
Haleigh county, filed a voluntary
bankruptcy petition tin the I'nited
States district clerk's office. i. N.
Herman is President of the co.ni-

jpany. The company is indebted to
i varous concerns in sevcraJ States.

CONTRIBUTES TO WILSON FUND.
.

A contribution of $1,000 to the
Woodrow Wilson foundation fund
[has been sent lo the officials in
charge of I lie fund, together with a

j resolution containing the endorse¬
ment of Ihr railroad shop craffs

I unions. It has been announced b>I the railway employes' dparl.ment of
the American Federation of Labor,
old cars.


